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Hj Mr. and Mrs. George Louis fiavago announce
H ' tlib engagement of their daughter, Geneva, to
H ' David Keith, Jr.-- The wedding will take place
H on Saturday next at the residence of Mr. and
H Mrs. Savage. It will be a quiet home affair with
H only the relatives present, and following the cere- -

H niony the young people will leave for San Fran- -

H cisco and sail from there to Honolulu where they
H will spend the greater part of the winter.

H

H The midwinter fair of the chari--

ty League started last night, and if the finish is
H anything like the start it will be one of the great--

est social and financial successes that has ever
M taken place in social circles. Those who have
1 been most actively engaged in making a success

H of the affair consisting of the leading matrons and
M maids in society, were in charge of the various

H booths and their fantastic costumes and the scenic
H effects and novelties introduced made the mezza-- B

nine floor of the Hotel Utah a scene of carnival
1 gaiety unprecedented locally. (Nearly everybody
M in town who happens to be anybody and lots of
fl country cousins from the smart sets of every town
M from Richmond to Salina, were present enjoying

H the festivities, "Walking The Dog" and contribu-
tes ihg liberally to the cause.
H One of the most attractive features was "The

fl Red Onion," a mining camp dance hall with op- -

B portunity to risk a bet liere or there. It was in
B charge of Mrs. Jack Rooklidge. There were liv- -

B ing pictures in the ballroom, a clever cabaret
B show and the various 'booths representing dlffer--

B ent countries were also most attractive. It is
B some show and if you weren't there last night
B there will be other opportunities to visit it today
B and tills evening.
H
B The escapade of S. Sortez, a Mexican, enrly
B in the week was reminiscent of something chat
B happened in higher society circles only a. week
Bj or two ago. Sortez was angry because he wasn't
B invited to a party because he was "broke," so
B spent the evening throwing stones through the
H windows of a rooming house where the affair was
H being held. When arrested his pockets were full
H of rocks and he expressed regret that he was not
H allowed to complete bis plan of attack. Down
H deep there is very little difference in society high
H or low, but the gentleman who set the example for
H .Sortez resorted to a different method of attack.
H A great surprise was planned for a popular pair
H who were about to celebrate their wedding anni- -

H versary, and when the arrangements were toeing
H made one of their most intimate friends was pur- -

H posely snubbed. The plans were perfected on an
H elaborate scale, but on the afternoon preceding
H the evening when the two were to be compliment- -

H ed the gentlemen asked them to an elaborate din- -

H ner to which a dozen other guests had been in- -

H vlted, called for them in his machine and when
H the surprise party arrived there was nobody
H home. Poor Sortez, poor Brummel. "The Colonel's
H lady and Judy O'Grady are sisters unuer tnelr
H skins."
m

B Ah! he kissed her, no, he missed her,
H But along came little sister
H With a lino of testimony that would seem to in--

H dicate
H iShe was hinting, she was squinting
B At the man and Mrs. Quinting,
H Whose osculatory mix-u-p she endeavored to relate.

But liis drury when the jury
H Talked it over in a fury,

not seemingly impress them so a verdict they
could reach,iDid caressing is distressing & i

it seems to keep one guessing

How to do it with impunity when taking homo a
peach.

Society has been pretty busy preparing lor the
affair now going on at the Hotel Utah, and in
consequence there is not a great deal to chronicle.
There seldom is just preceding the holidays, ibut
When they arrive every day and night stages
enough fancy frolics to fairly exhaust the smart
ones by the time another year has arrived.

The annual dinner dance to be given by the
Society of Utah will take place at

the Hotel Utah on December 29th, and the prom-
ise is that this "year it will be the most brilliant
event ever arranged by the society.

Mrs. J. H. Waters and Mrs. W. E. Sutton en-

tertained at a bridge party and tea at the New-hous- e

Hotel on Monday. There were forty tables
of bridge, and later as many more additional
guests arrived for the tea.

Mrs. Paul Jones entertained Informally on
Wednesday afternoon in honor of Miss Lisle Van
Kirk of New York, who is a guest at her home.

MISS WHOSE WILL TAKE DECEMBER 16TH.

The guest were the patronesses of the
travel recitals to given (by Miss van Kirk
next week.

Mrs. J. Manderfield was the hostess a
delightful card party given at her home on Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Hubbard W. Reed now at
homo at the Utah, where tney will until
they to California to sflend the

Mr. and Mrs. William Blythe and Dr. and Mrs.
Thompson, who spent Thanksgiving with Dr. and
Mrs. J. T. have returned to their homes in
Evauston.

Miss Marian Luhn, who been visiting
here for a fortnight, has returned to Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale L. Smith now 'px, home,
at the Ilillcrest Apartments.

Mrs. W. L. McLeod and Mr. McLeod's parents,
who have been visiting here, have gone to Los
Angeles.

Mrs. W. I. Snyder entertainedi the members of
the Chrystal Bridge club at a luncheon on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. R. Smoot and Mrs. Joseph F.
will be tho hostesses at a large afternoon tea

to be given on Tuesday, December 19th, in the
garden of the Utah.

Mrs. George P. Holman entertained a score of
on Tuesday in honor of Mrs. Alice

of Bridgeport, Conn., who is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. (R. B. Harkness.

An inteesting meeting was held by the Catho-
lic Woman's League at the Literary club
house on Tuesday, over two hundred guests were
present.

Mrs. W. H. Dickson her daughter, Mrs.
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Irene D. Schulder and son, Dickson, have gone to
Los Angeles, where they will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lamlbourne have re-

turned from San Francisco.
Ms. Fred A. Earls entertained informally at

her home on Wednesday in honor of Mrs. George
Prentiss, who has recently returned from abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ross Brown have returned
from their wedding trip and will shortly be at
ho' at tho Arlington apartments. They are at
present visiting Mrs. Brown's parents, M. and
Mrs. Eisra Thompson.

Mrs. George N. Lawrence entertained at a tea


